Tel: 01229 841240
E-mail:office@stgeorges.cumbria.sch.uk
Friday, 24th June 2016
Dear Parents/Carers
Nursery ‘Graduation’
We have organised a very special ‘graduation’ ceremony for the nursery children on Wednesday, 20 th July 2016.
This is so we can celebrate their many successes whilst at nursery and their move to ‘big school’ in September!
The event will start at 2.00 pm and will finish at around 3.00 pm and will take place in the school hall.
Your child will be dressing up as:1. a pirate
2. a princess
3. a prince.
If you have a costume, please could you bring it to School before the event. Please let me know if you do not have
a suitable costume.
For all children who normally attend morning nursery, they will have to come back to school for 1.30 pm so that
they can prepare for the ceremony.
Parents, carers and relatives of all nursery children are invited to watch this special event. Don’t forget your
tissues!
Mrs D Smith
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